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COMMERCIO-POLITICAL

ESSAY,

THE fubjed of the Commercial Treaty

with France, is of fo great a magni-

tude and importance, as to demand the at-

tention of every one, who is at all interefted

in the profperity of Great-Britain. It has

indeed attracted a very general notice, and

much has been fpoken and written concern-

ing it. By many it has been approved, and

by many it has been cenfured -, but mofl oi

the approvers and cenfurers have appeared to

me to have chiefly fupported or condemned
the treaty by arguing upon it in detail, by
defending or blaming one part or one claufe

of it after another, and to have founded their

different judgments upon fuch a defence or

blame. The principle of the treaty has by
B 2 moft
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moft of thofe who have written upon it,

been very flightly touched upon ; I therefore

in the following pages, propofe to make that

the chief objed: of difcuffion i and if in its

principle the treaty be found not to be in-

jurious to Great-Britain, we may conclude,

that on the whole it will be beneficial,

whatever afped: fome particular claufes of it

may have.

If the increafe of foreign commerce is a

thing defirable, it appears to me that the

Commercial Treaty has a tendency to occa-

fion fuch an increafe. I hope we are not fo

felfifh as to defire all the advantages of it tq

be on our fide ; and I cannot prefume to

think the French miniftry fo unwife, as not

to have the intereft of France in view, in

framing the different articles of the treaty,

as well as the Englifh miniftry had the in^

tereft of Great-Britain. How! Can the

treaty be both beneficial to us, and to the

French ? And why not ? even on the fuppo-

iition of the annual balance of trade between

^he two nations, being perfedly equal, the

commercial intercourfe between them may
neverthelefs be greatly beneficial to both.

The Englifh are not the only people fond

pf things brought from a diflance ; and as fo-

feigq fuperfluities cannot be purchafed with-

out
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out fome fupcrflultles ofour own In exchange,

the very appetite for pofTelTing a foreign fu-

perfluity, excites induftry to provide the price

of that fuperfluity, without which price it

cannot poffcfs it; for no dealer will part

with his wares for nothing. Were that ap-

petite to be annihilated, commerce would
not only ftagnate between nation and nation,

but between county and county, nay, even

between parifli and pari/h. But would indi-

viduals be thereby richer, or greater polTef^

fors ? Far from it. The individual having no
view of purchafing a fuperfluity, will not be
excited to procure what would have purchafcd

that fuperfluity, confequently he lofes both
the fuperfluity and the price of it ; that is, he
becomes poorer. Thus, by limiting com-
merce, for fear of becoming poor, one adlu-

ally becomes poorer ; and as it is between in-

dividuals, fo is it between nations ; they

may cramp and ftunt their own opulence by
a too great referve of exchanging it for fo-

reign opulence, while, by a free communi-
cation, opulence may be augmented on both
fides. How docs the poor highlander get
polTeflion of Weft-India rum ? it was not
given to him for nothing. He has actually

purchafed it by fome kind of indufliry ; and,
by more induftry, he might purchafe more
rum, or French brandy, if he pleafed ; and

by
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by fuch purchafe, both the Frenchman and
the Highlander would at the end of the year,

(without running a farthing in each other's

debt) be greater enjoyers than if they had
not trafficked together.

But it is apprehended, this treaty may
render the balance of trade unfavourable to

us. The balance of trade ! It is a phrafe

which has tormented Great-Britain for

above an hundred years pafl, which has but

too frequently poifoned our public coun-
cils, and fo perverted our judgments, that

we have abfurdly aimed at acquiring this

fummum bonum, this fupreme good, not by
fuperior induilry, honefty, and frugality,

but by commercial wars ; I mean wars,

which the mercantile fpirit of engroffing

commercial gains has plunged us into,

without the fmalleft neceffity. And what
has been the confequence of thofe wats ?

They have fent more money out of the na-

tion in fifty years time, than an unfavourable

balance with France would probably rob

us of in twice that number of years; and

befides, by an augmentation of taxes, they

have raifed the general national expences

above thirty millions annually, which coun-

teracts the very extenfion of commerce, the

object fo much defired, as it ferves as an

annual premiiim of a great amount beftowed

upon
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upon foreigners in favour of their produdls

and manufactures in all markets, even in

our own, as well as in foreign. Nay more,

this narrow and tormenting anxiety about

the balance of trade, and the mercantile

fpirit of acquiring it, has adually fwept

away from us every ounce of gold and lilvcr,

that our anceftors had been accumulating for

a thoufand years back ; for I will venture to

fay, there is not a guinea, nor a fingle {hilling

now in this kingdom, that does not belong

to foreigners j and that if we were to reim-

burfe to foreigners all the money we at pre-

fent owe them, we fliould be reduced to the

Situation in which Julius C^far found us,

with iron money. It was alfo to the falfe

notions about the balance of trade, that we
adopted fuch a fpirit of legiflation, as aftually

diminiflied that balance in our own favour,

and augmented it in favour of -foreigners.

A fellow fubjed: refident in Ireland, could

not, by our commercial law -^for a political

law it certainly was not), p'j.fuc that branch

of trade, which not only fuited himfelf beft,

but fuited his fituation beft. By this anti-

political, but truly mercantile expedient of
narrowing induftry in Ireland, we flattered

ourfelves we /hould augment it in Great-
Britain ; but inftead of that, we chiefly aug-
mented it among foreigners, and have
thereby^ flnce the commencement of that

fyftem.
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fyftem. In fad:, deprived ourfelves of more
gold and filver, than would difcbarge all the

debt we now owe to foreigners.

Thefe are fome of the fweet confequences
of adopting in national councils ideas of the

balance of trade, according to the ftandard

of a fhopkecper, who never thinks of pro-
ducing any things but reckons his gains ac-

cording to the difference of value between
what he buys, and what he fells. A na-
tion, on the other hand, efpecially a nation

poffeffing fuch a territory as Great-Bri-

tain, ought chiefly to attend to what it is

able to produce ; and according as it -mul-
tiplies its produ(5ls, it will eilablifli its

wealth and power upon the mod folid un-
decaying foundation. The multiplication

of gold and filver, though it ought to en-

grofs the attention of the merchant, is not

by twenty degrees, fo much worthy of the

attention of the legiflature as the multipli-

cation of the produds of the foil. In a na-

tional view, the mofl profitable of all com-
merce is that which is carried on with our

mother earth. To the inhabitants of Great-

Britain, fhe yields annually what is worth

above 50 millions; and would we but be-

ilow a proper attention to that branch of

commerce, ihe might eafijy be made to yield

annually 30 millions worth more than flie

now yields. What are the petty concerns

of
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the balance of foreign commerce in compa-
rifon of this ; but moft of our commercial
writers, our Jofhua Gees, our Woods, and
other mifleaders of the nation, have, like

narrow-minded {hopkeepers, filled their

pages with nothing but ideas about buy-
ing and felling ; and thofe ideas, alas, have

taken polfeffion of the minds of our rulers

and legiflators, who thought they were con-

fidering trade nationally when they were re-!-

gulating it by the falfe fyfleras of thofe wri-

ters on trade.

Whoever pofTefles things, poiTefTes the

price of things, and much more furely than

if he poflelfed gold and filver ; for an ox, or

a bufliel of wheat, is of the fame value now
that it was five hundred years ago; but an

ounce of gold is of twenty times lefs value

now, than at the former period. Agricul-

ture ought certainly to be confidered not

only as a manufadlure, but as the moft pro^

fitable of all manufactures ; for the produd:s

of agriculture are the refult of the labour of

man, as much as the produ(5ts of the loom
or of the forge, with this great advantage in

favour of the former, that labour forms a

fmaller part of the aggregate of their value

;

therefore the net profit is the greater. From
this confideration, I think it would be very

advantageous to this kingdom if one half of

C pur
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our idle fhopkeepcrs would turn cultivators,

that is, would become manufad:urers ; and
that, inftead of throwing ourfelves into fe-

verish heats about the uncomputable balance

of foreign trade, we fhould give our chief

attention to cultivate that branch of com-
merce, where the annual balance is fure to

be in our favour, to the amount of many
millions.

From this confideration alfo I fhould mofl
heartily have approved of the permiffion to

export wool upon certain conditions ; for if

the exportation of corn be beneficial, the

exportation of wool ought alfo to be bene-

ficial. To the objediion that wool may be

formed into cloth, I anfwer, that corn may
be alfo formed into cloth ; for of the value

of every piece of cloth made in France, corn

makes above one half. As the liberty of

the exportation of corn has made us pro-

duce more corn, fo the liberty of the ex-

portation of -wool, would make us produce

more wool ; for in both thefe articles nature

fays, fhe could yield us many millions more,

annually, out of our own foil, were we but

to labour for it with half the affiduity that

we labour for foreign balances. That the

liberty of the exportation of wool may raife

its price, is to be accounted an advantage,

and not a lofs -, for why fhould not the cul-

tivator
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tlvator be amply rewarded for his toil, as

well as the manufatfturer ? And when the

wool-grower finds a good profit on the fale

of his commodity, he returns with greater

al:;crLty and affiduity to profecute that com-
merce which, of all others, yields thegreateft

net profit. Since the price of the wool is

fuppofed to make but one fourth of the

price of the cloth, a rife, therefore, of

tweiity per cent, in the price of the former,

ought not to make a rife of above five per

cent, in the price of the latter -, and this rife

of price will affedt foreign cloth made of

English wool in a greater degree than En-
glifli cloth J becaufe, to the foreign manu-
fa(^urer, Englifh wool muft come dearer^ as

being a foreign material.

Great Britain afi'edls to be a commercial
nation as well as Holland ; why, then,

/hould fhe torment herfelf with what does

not give Holland the fmalleft difquietude ?

The Dutch buy every where, and fell every

where. They have no national prejudices

nor prcdilediions. As buyers, their only

prediledion is for the cheap market ; and
they make this market to themfelves, by
ihutting themfelves out from none; by dif-

couraging idle fhopkeeping, by contenting

themfelves with fmall gains, and by giving

every encouragement to induftry, the pro-

C 2 du<a
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du£l of which induflry they are certain will

iind its value fomewhere, either at home of

abroad. With France they deal very largely,

not only as carriers for others, bat as great

confumersthemfelves. Whatarticle of French
pVodud: or manufafture may not one meet
with in Holland j or what article of Englifh

produ(ft and manufad;ure may not one alfo

find there, and at reafonablc prices ? If the

Dutch had experienced the French trade to

be impoverifliing, they would, no doubt,

have left it off long ago ; and to fay that we
may not make fo good a ufe of it as they

have done, is faying that we are not fo pru-

dent or fo clear-lighted as they are ^ which
I fliould be very backward to allow, were
the true principles of commerce generally

underftood among us, and our external and

internal traffic conduced according to thofe

principles. I have feen, at Marfeilles, a

cargo of Dutch cheefes that would have

nearly purchafed a cargo of French wine,

the pound of cheefe being nearly an equi-

valent for a bottle of wine; and I own I

was forry .that England had precluded her-

felf from making the fame exchange. How
many places are there in France where a

pound of the befl: Englifti cheefe would pur-

chafe two bottles of good burgundy -, and

Ihould the pofleflbrs of thofe two different

com*
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commodities wifh an interchange, is there

much policy in obftrudting them ?

Such a kind of commerce, it may be faid,

nobody would obje«fl to; but would any

body advife carrying on a trade with France,

where what is called the annual balance

would be greatly againll us ? not I, cer-

tainly i for I would rather wifh the turn of

the fcale to be a little on our fide; though

were it to be a little on the other, the harm
would not be great.

I fliall here, in a few words, explain the

nature of this balance of trade, which has

been the Grand Lama of our commercial

writers, the idol of their idolatry, nine

tenths of whofe writings, on that fubjedl,

deferve to (hare the fate of Don QuLxot's li-

brary, as they have perverted the minds of

thoufands, and tended to diminilh the opu-

. lence of Great Britain. Let us fuppofe a

cillern, containing thirty millions of pints

of water, to be injured by fome accident,

and thereby to leak annually one million of

pints, it is plain, that on the fuppoiition of

no frefli fupplies, and no evaporation, this

ciftern would, in thirty years, become dry.

But if the owner of the ciftern, by his great

ingenuity, Ihould difcover, in its neigh-

bourhood, a. perennial fource, which yielded

annually
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annually three millions of pints, or more if

required, he might difrcgard the annual
leakage of a million, and have his ciftern

always full, with fome overplus millions of
pints of vsrater belides, for watering his gar-

den, or for other ufes.

This is precifely the cafe of a nation in-

habiting a fertile territory, having thirty

millions of pounds in circulation, with a

balance of trade againfl it of a million an-
nually. To fupply the annual leakage of a

million, a territorial nation will have re-

courfe to the perennial fource of agricul-

ture, and alfo of aquse-culture, if it has

rich feas ; and by keeping thofe fources al-

ways flowing, its opulence will continually

increafe notwithftanding the continual leak-

age. This explains how nations and coun-
tries having the balance of trade againft

them, for a long feries of years, have never-

thelefs made progreffive advances in riches

and opulence, and may continue to make
fuch advances for ages to come.

I fay countries as well as nations, in re-

fpefl to each other. Some, though perpe-

tual givers, are becoming rich ; and others,

though perpetual receivers, do not greatly

overflow. For not to go out of Great Bri-

tain, whoever will examine the courfe of

bills between London and the difl^erent

counties.
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counties, will fee that the balance of tra<le

with London is continually againft the

counties; and fo it is with the capital of

every nation in Europe in relation to its

provinces. Lincolnihire, for example, fends

up one thoufand pounds-worth of cattle to

London, and receives payment for them.

But how is it paid ? The rents and taxes

yielded by Lincolnfliire pay for the cattle

fent from Lincolnfhire ; fo that Lincolnfhire

yields both the cattle and the payment of

them; but ftill drawing more from the

earth than it fends away, its opulence does

not diminilh but increafes.

This example exacflly applies, in all cir-

cumftances, to Scotland, which has the

balance of trade continually againft it with

England ; yet the opulence of Scotland is

vilibly increaiing annually. The example
alfo applies, in every refpecl, to Ireland,

which pays an annual balance to Great Bri-

tain ; yet, notwithftanding paft unjufl: and
impolitic reftraints from England, the opu-
lence of Ireland has been increaiing for

many years back ; and its profperity has

made fuch rapid ftrides, that it can at pre-

fent boafl of a greater degree of improve-
ment than what any other nation of Eu-
rope can boaft of, in the fame number
of years, namely, that within little more
than a century, it has nearly doubled the

number
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number of its inhabitants. The fuperficial

politician. Dean Swift, had eyes to perceive

the annual leakage ; but the perennial fource,

which more than fupplied that leakage, was
as much hidden to him as the Georgium
Sidus is to common eyes ; and this igno-

rance, added to his natural malignity, made
him mifreprefent the ftate of Ireland, and
formally calculate, that in a fhort period

of years, Ireland would not have a brafs

farthing of coin remaining in it. His Dra-
per's letters, and other political writings,

fhew, at prefent, only a wafte of wit and

little judgment; and he himfelf, during the

term of his refidence in Ireland, muft, if not

wilfully blind, have perceived an increafe of

its opulence. This opulence is, lince his

death, ftill further increafed, owing not fo

much to any enlargement of its foreign

commerce, as to the fup6rior attention lately

given by the people of Ireland to the inter*

nal perennial fource of agriculture.

The lateEngli(h colonies in North Ame-
rica were, in point of the balance of trade

with Great Britain, in the fame predicament

with Ireland, or with the EngliQi counties in

refped: to London. The Britifli merchants

who traded to thofe colonies, felling more

than they bought, received from them yearly

a large balance in return. This commer-
cial
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clal balance, which for a confiderable period

back amounted to above a million, was,

about twenty years ago, artfully held out to

the public, by one who ranks much higher

in the clafs of malefadors than of philofo-

phers, as though the balance of obligation

had been due to the colonies on the part of

Great Britain. In his falfe ftatement, which
I had occaiion, to refute, not a word was
faid of the perennial iburce, that much more
than fupplied that annual balance ; nor the

ieall grateful remark made, that the peren-

nial fource was the gift and boon of Great

Britain to the colonies. By the gift of this

perennial fource,' Great Britain gave annu-

ally to the colonies much more than the

colonies gave to Great Britain ; and the con-

fequence was, that notwithflanding this an-

nual commercial balance, which, to the

eyes of the mere commercial writer, was a

confuming drain, the American colonics

aftonidied the civilized v.'orld by the rapid

progrefs they made in opulence and popu-
lation. In their infant iiate they confented

to accept of lands and legillation from Great
Britain ; but, by their late revolt, they have,

from copyholders of Great Britain, made
themfelves freeholders, with what equity

and honefhy need not be mentioned. This
revolution will occaiion but little difference

or alteration in their commercial balance

D with
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tvith Great Britain, or with other foreign

ftates ; but fhould the fpirit of mifrule, that

prevails among them, not fufFer their peren-

nial fource to flow with the fame abundance
as when they formed a part of the Britifii

empire, they will, in that cafe, foon per-

ceive their profperity to languiih. Nay, on
this laft fuppoiition, their future profperity

would fall fliort of their former profperity,

were the balance of foreign trade even to be

in their favour.

Since, then, territorial nations may prof-

per exceedingly, even with the balance of

trade againfl them, why fhould a mere ap-

prehenlion of fuch a balance againft Great

Britain, in a trade with France, occafion a

clamorous oppofition to fuch a trade ? The
oppofers will perhaps fay, that they judge

from paft experience -, for formerly, when
trade was open between France and England,

the annual balance was greatly againft Eng-
land ; a thing not to be defircd ; and, there-

fore, one may well conclude, that the fame
thing will happen in any new treaty. The
confequence, in my opinion, does not fol-

low. The two nations may now meet each

other with much lefs odds. In nothing,

almoft, has France made any progrefs fince

the laft century, excepting in the cotton

manufadure, in Weft-India productions,

and
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and the fifhery, which two lafl articles our

fupinenefs threw into their hands, and our

blind predileftion for North America, a

predilection nurled by ignorant commercial
writers, and fome traitors from the colonies.

Great Britain and Ireland, fince the laft

century, are exceedingly improved, both in

agriculture and in manufactures. We had
then no rum, in com parifon of what is at

prefent confumed ; no linen, no paper, no
hats, no hard-ware, no cotton manufadures,

no filk manufactures, no home diftillery,

which in Scotland, of late years, is fo greatly

improved, and fo much in vogue, I believe,

from an opinion of its fuperior wholefome-
nefs, as almoft to have banifhed the ufe of

brandy ; and therefore ought not to be too

feverely pared by financial laws. The cele-

brity of Lewis the XlVth's reign, gave,

among neighbouring nations, a temporary

ton to French manufad:ures, which were
encouraged by Colbert by every attention.

But what fay the bed: modern French writers?

That Colbert erred exceedingly, tout Col*

bert qiiil etoit ; and that he has done more
hurt to France, by his prohibition of export-

ing corn, and, confcquently, of producing
it, than he has done good, by promoting
manufactures.

D 2 When
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When the fituatlon of two contra<5lIng

parties differs, can any thing be more natu-

ral, than to exped: that the confequences of
the contradl {hould be different. Great-

Britain and Ireland feem now not only to

have more to give to France than formerly,

but to be in a fituation of demanding lefs

from her; confequently, their commercial
intercourfe, though beneficial to both, may
not have a balance greatly in favour of ei-

ther.

Had we no commercial intercourfe with
France at all, and were by this treaty to

open a prejudicial one, no well-wifher to

Great-Britain would, I prefume, fay a word
in its favour. But as there has been, for a

long time paft, an immenfe fraudulent in-

tercourfe carried on between Great-Britain

and France, much to the prejudice of the

public revenue, and much to the prejudice

of the fair trader, is it at all impolitic to open

a lawful channel of commerce, with a view,

not only of flopping that unlawful channel,

but of giving a greater extenfion to our fo-

reign trade in general. When we pro-

hibited all commercial intercourfe with

France, we flattered ourfelves that we had

flopped a wide out-let of our national trea-

fure i but it has been much doubted, by very

ihrewd inquirers, whether we did not there-

by open other cut-let?, that left the general

balance
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balance much in the fame flate as before.

What was England benefitted, fays Sir Mat-
thew Decker, in our paying the Dutch fif-

teen pence for a French manufacfiure, which
we might have purchafed in France for a

fniHing. And if the Germans, the Dutch,

the ItaHans, the Portuguefe, and other na-

tions, fold us their commodities dearer, be-

caufe we had precluded ourfelves from one
great market, the national profit, from the

alteration of fyftem, might be far from be-

ing very confiderable, and cannot at all be

meafured by the difference of the balance of

trade between the two nations, which fol-

•Jowed upon that change of fyftem.

Though fo m.uch has lately been fpoken
and written about an apprehended unfavour-

able balance with France, not one fyllable,

to my great allonifhment, has been uttered

about the untavourable balance that Great-
Britain and Ireland actually pay to that na-

tion, and have annually paid for thefe fifty

years paft, though it is a balance probably
not lefs than five hundred thoufand pounds
a year. This balance the merchant and
manufadlurer may be faid to have nothing at

all to do with ; but it ought not to efcape

the notice of the politician. The nation

has juft as much to do with it as if it were a

commercial balance ; for it is no lefs detri-^

mental to Great-Britain and Ireland to pay

fiv5
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five hundred thoufand pounds a year, for the

confumption of French produds and manU'
fadures in France, than to pay five hundred

thoufand pounds a year for fuch a confump-

tion in our own illands. The Britifh tra-

vellers, in France, coft Great-Britain, an-

nually, as much as an army of twenty thou-

fand men would coft, allowing twenty-five

pounds for each foldier, which is a pretty

ample allowance ; and how many of thofe

travellers may be termed unnecelTary gad-

derSi to the prejudice of their mother coun-

try, on more confiderations than one. That
men of genius, and young men of rank, well

educated, and of ftaid characters, or with

ilaid and intelligent conductors, may, from
travelling in France, draw much profit both

to themfelves and their country, will be moft

readily allowed. Men of that defcription

would not, either by their numbers or their

expences, occafion a great temporary drain

to their native country. But by the half-

educated crowding over thither to a(ft fuch

follifs as make the angels weep ; by the

fquanderers, who go to make, a long refi-

dence with a view of retrieving, as though

good management at home were a matter of

reproach, and cheap hiding-places wtre not

to be found m this ifland or in Ireland, by

the valetudinarians, who, unacquainted with

the mildnefs of the atmofphere of the fou-

thern
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thern fiiores of this illand, go and face the

Bife and Miftraile, which Madame deSevigny

execrated, as perdition to all complaints of

the breaft, by all this numerous train. Great

Britain fuffers annually, and unnecelTarily,

a very great lofs ; and, in many cafes, a

diQionour. This commercio-political evil,

even in the time of the Spedlator, at-

tra<fted the notice of the late Lord Hard-
wicke; who, in a letter, figned '* Philip

Homebred," expofed the folly and abfurdity

of it. Since his time, this evil is rifen to a

a great excefs, and one gentleman alone,

might be mentioned, who, by a long refi-

dence abroad, has drawn from Great-Britaia

above. ioo,oool. but were the Engliih edu-

cation better regulated, were the genteel

exercifes more early and more generally to

make a part of it ; and were all thofe who
quit their eftates, to go and fpend the income
of them abroad, to pay a double land-tax,

this unfavourable balance might in time be
greatly lefTened, and the people of Great-

Britain be gainers, not only in their money,
but, in many cafes, in their morals, and in

their health likewife.

Can the real politician, when treating of
the balance of trade, omit taking notice of
another unfavourable balance of a great

amount, which is, indeed, a commercial

balance
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balance ariling from the ufe of a foreign

luxury far exceeding that of any other im-
portation ? We fupinely acquiefce in drain-

ing ourfelves of a' million fterHng, annually,

to go ten thoufand miles off in fearch of dry
herbs, that our artifans wives, our fifli-

women, and fervant maids may enjoy a

luxury as fuited to their ftation, as Burgundy
wine would be to their meals. With what
confiftency can any one, who filently acqui-

efces in this unfavourable balance, clamour
againft an apprehended unfavourable balance

with France, which laft the a(5tual lituation

of Great-Britain feems not to juflify ? Were
we to diftinguidi ourfelves by our confide-

ration, as much as we have by our inconii-

deration, we fliould pride ourfelves not in

the great number of fhips we fend to China,

but in the fmall number. The population

of China is to that of Great-Britain and Ire-

land, as twenty to one; therefore were the

Chinefe to be as impolitically fond of out

rofemary, as we are of their tea, they ought
to fend hither every year (in proportion to

the (hipping we fend to them) two hundred

great fhips to purchafe that commodity from
us, chiefly with gold and filver. Were this

traffic to take place, we fhould not judge

very favourably of the wifdom of the Chi-

nefe; but, de nobis fabula narratiify we
ought to apply the cafe to ourfelves. The

annual
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annual confumption of tea, in France, is

fuppofed not to exceed one million of pounds

weight ; while with us, it is computed to

amount to twenty millions; therefore, com-
paring our population with that of France,

our confumption of tea is nearly fifty times

greater than theirs ; yet nobody will deny,

but that the French, if they thought it an

enjoyment worth the pollelling, could pro-

vide themfelves with tea in great abundance,

with the fame medium of commerce that

we purchafe it. Shall we conclude, that

they are, in this refpect, fifty times wifer

than we ? I leave the confidcration of the

phyfical efFedis of tea-drinking to others;

it is the commercial bad efFedls I wi{h to be

attended to; yet, when the non-tea-drinkers

are compared, in point of health and in

point of fpirits, with the tea-drinkers, the

plain conclulion will follow, that tea is far

from being a necefl'ary of life, however it

may be fo deemed by thofe, who are enilaved

to the ufe of it. Though the luxury began

with the great, it is very Angular, that now
it is much on the wane with them ; but has

fpread very widely among the inferior dalles

of life, even to the very mendicants ; and
what is fold to thofe inferior clafi^es, has

often no more relation to tea of a good mer-
chandable quality, than grains have to malt,

nay often not fo much j for, upon the au-

E thority
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thority of a tea-dealer, we are told, that no

lefs than twenty tons of artificial tea, annu-'

ally manufaflured in England, found pur-

chafers among the poor; and vvl o can ven-

ture to fay, that the quantity of adulterated

fluff that has been vamped upon the public,

has not been fifty times as much ? It has

lately appeared, that two merchants, of Am-
ilerdam, had difpofed to our Eaft-India com-
pany feven millions of pounds of tea; great

part of which, if not the whole, was found

unfaleable j yet probably was meant for the

Englifh market, through the intervention of

fmugglers, to drain off the ca£h of Great-

Britain. It is the ufe of fugar that has be-

witched the poor into the ufe of fuch a tea

as this, fome of whom, though tea-drinkers,

may neverthelefs never have tailed tea in

their lives. But without depriving them of

fugar, which is a falutary aliment, might

not either coffee or chocolate form the other

ingredient, as they do in. France; Spain,

Italy, &c. ? If the policy of Rome, which

has no Wefl-India plantations, will admit

the inferior ranks of people in that city to

breakfall upon chocolate, furely, it might

be an eafy matter for the policy of Great-

Britain to give a vogue and currency to its

own VVefl-India produds in the Britiili do-

minions. The difference of this change of

commerce, from eaft to weft, would aug-

ment
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ment our {hipping, would benefit our Weil-

India planters, ^that is, our own fubjeds)

above a million annually, and would make
likewife, in favour of Great-Britain, a mil-

lion difiFerence, in the dircd annual balance.

This fhort reprefentation viil, I hope, lead

to a further difcuiTion j and, could but the

palates of our people be pleafed, every well-

wiHier to Great-Britain- would be pleafed

with a revolution that would turn a drain of

a million into an income of a million, which,

in point of favourable balance to Britain,

would be equal to two millions.

Having beftowed thefe few refledlions

upon the immenfe unfavourable balance

which Great-Britain annually incurs by her

commerce with China, and pointed to a

proper remedy for fuch a drain, I return to

confider, more particularly, the grounds up-
on which the objedlors to a commercial in-

tercourfe with France found their belief, and
their arguments, that fuch intercourfe will

be detrimental and exhaufting to Great-Bri-
tain. The author of A liew of the treaty

cj commerce with Fra?2ce, in his firft and fe-

cond pages, thinks he has difcovered an in-

fuperable feafon, why there fliould be no
commercial connexion between that king-
dom and this. ** Let us fee, fays he, if

E 2 * be-
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** between France and England a commer^
** cial connection, of reciprocal benefit, is

*' poflible, or practicable. France has for a
*< flaple, the manufa<ltures of wine, brandy,
*' vinegar, oil, &c, Thefe are bleffings

'* peculiar to her, which form a phyfical

** fuperiority to the prejudice of England,
'* who does not polTefs any manufactures,
*• as peculiar to herfelf, and inacceffible to

* France, as the French flaple is confefledly

** fo to Great-Britain." The fame author,

in his Preface, favs, ** The obfcurities of
** the fcience of commerce, like many
** meaner, and many nobler fciences, con-
^^ fifl: more in the barbarous jargon, the

*^ technical ambiguity, and pitiful craft of
** its profeffors, than any abfolute myftery

^1 in the fcience itlclf." How pompous, hov/

unmeaning is this! The obfcurities of the

fcience of commerce, and particularly of the

reafoning about this commercial treaty, ori-

ginate in caufes widely different from thofe

fpecified by this writer. Every fcience mufl

for ever remain obfcure, while it is illul-

rated upon falfe principles ^ and this au-

thor's performance gives a moft convinc-

\ng proof of the juftnefs of this remark ;

for he having, in his firft page, laid down a

falfe principle, this original error corrupts

|hf whole of his following difcourfei though
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It is but juftice to aqknowledge, that he

feems neither unintelHgent nor uninformed.

This author lays it down as a principle,

that the ftaple manufadlures of wine, brandy,

vinegar, oil, &c. give France a phyfical fu-

periority to the prejudice of England ; and,

never doubting of the juflnefs of his prin-

ciple, is thereby led into numberlefs errors

throughout his performance. As much
ttrefs has been laid upon this principle,

though a falfe one, and as it is apt, when ig*

norantly adopted, to fill the minds of well-

meaning people with apprehenlions, a more
particular examination of it may therefore

not be unprofitable. The example I have

before given, of a pound of cheefe having a

marketable value equal to two bottles of
wine, at once (hews the futility of it ; but

the more narrowly it is viewed, the more
unfound it will appear. If we reckon what
will beft feed and maintain man, (and that

will be the ultimate ftandard of all commer-
cial balances) an acre of wheat, or an acre

of potatoes, will be of more value than an

acre of oranges, or olives, or fugar. The
late war afforded an inftance of an acre of
onions from New-York, felling in the Wefl-
Indies for what would purchafe two acres of

fugar. In how many places ot England,

ipay not an acre of dairy yield as much, in

butter
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butter, as an acre of olive trees would yield

in oil ? In many parts or England one may
fee, in the months of December, January,

and February, young lambs feeding in the

meadows with their dams, while one half of
the neighbouring continent of Europe is

buried under fnow; and, in the months of

June, July, and Auguft, our cattle flill find

food in the fields, while the fouthern cli-

mates of Europe are, from excefs of heat,

yielding almoft as little fuftenance for cattle,

as if they were covered with water. It

may, therefore, juftly be prefumed, that the

benefits arifing from our mild winters, and

perpetual pafturage, * when contrafted with

thofe which the hot fummcrs confer upon
France, give the phyfical fuperiority to the

iide of Great-Britain. For example, let us

fuppofe two equal armies, one Britifh and the

other French, encamped near each other,

with hoftile views, to have diftrefled each

other, in point of provifions, fo as to occa-

iion a famine in each others' camp ; and, in

this fituation, the Englifh army (hould re-

ceive a fupply of 20,oool. worth of beef and

mutton, and the French army a fupply of

20, cool.

What Virgil beautifully applies to his native

Mantua, for the long days only, may be equally ap-

plied to England, taking winter and fummer together :

Et quantum longis carpent armenta diebus,

Exigua taatum gelid us ros novSle reponet.

,
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20,oool. worth of wine, and that three or

or four days after, they were to try their

ftrength in a pitched battle ; can it be

doubted which army would have the phyfi-

cal fuperiority ? Or if, inflead of fighting,

they were to become friends, and enter into

a commercial intercourfe with each other,

how gladly would the French foldiers ex-

change two or three bottles of wine for one

pound of beef.

So much for the phyfical fuperiority. Let

us now coniidera little the mercantile fupe-

riority, which has been fo ignorantly con-

founded with the other. About the middle

of the laft century, the Dutch fold tea at

Paris at thirty (hillings a pound, which they

had bought in China for eight pence a

pound. At prefent, perhaps, they would
not get above five fhillings, for tea of the

fame quality, which might coft them a {hil-

ling in China. Here then, though the phy-
fical value of the tea is not altered in the

fmalleft degree, its mercantile value is ne-

verthelefs diminiOied feven eighths ; or, fal-

len from 4,000 percent, to ^00 per cent.

This example ihews how arbitrary and un-

limited the mercantile value of a commodity
may be, and how widely different from its

phyfical value. When a fchool-boy deals

with a Smous, he is almofi: fure to be duped ;

and to pay a mercantile value far beyond the

phyfical
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phyfical value of what he buys; and fo it

may be with nations, in what they purchafe
from foreigners, if they will not take the
pains to look out for a cheap market ; but,

believing the marketable value of a com-
modity the fame with the phylical value,

acquiefce in the price which interefted mer-
chants can raife it to.

That thofe tv/o values differ very widely

;

and that if we were actuated by the true

fpirit of commerce, they might be made to

approach each other much nearer than they
have done, will appear ftill further by an-
other example. Sappofe an acre of vine-

yard, in the neighbourhood of Bourdeaux,
yields, one year with another, wine to the

value of thirty pounds, that price is plainly

a mercantile value, becaufe it may be made
to vary ; and, were we to pra(ftife commerce
upon true principles, might foon be made to

fink one half. There are hundreds of other

places on the globe, befides France, which
might fupply good wine not only to Great-

Britain and Ireland, but to half the wine-
drinkers in Europe and in America. Are
there no iflands in the Atlantic Ocean that

produce good wine befides the ifland of Ma-
deira ? Are the Azores, the Canaries, and
the Cape de Verde iflands, funk in the fea^

or would their fovereigns wifli their fubjeds,

inha-
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inhabitants of thofe iflands, to live in beg-

gary, rather than enjoy the conveniency of

Sritirti manufadures, which they might
purchafe with wine of their own growth ?

How quickly would the mercantile value of

the Bourdeaux wine fink down, were the

Ruffians to raife wine in the Ukraine, if not

for exportation, for their own confumption ;

if the new American ftates were to do the

fame in their territories; and if we were to

look out for Greek wine in the Archipelago

in exchange for Britifh manufactures. Our
merchants find it for their benefit to look

for oil at Gallipoli ; and by that market in

the Levant, they certainly keep cown the

price of Spanifh, French and Italian oils.

And, by the fame parity of reafon, the ex-

tenfion of the markets for wine, would keep

down the price of Spanifli, French, and

Italian wines. The Greek wines were al-

ways highly efi:eemed, even by the Romans,
who had plenty of good wine in Italy ; and

the modern Greeks are not forbid, by their

religion, from cultivating the fame vine-

yards which their anceftors cultivated two
thoufand years ago. Even the Turks, though

prohibited the ufe of wine, are not hindered,

by their religion, from cultivating vine-

yards ; and, were they encouraged by our

confuls in the Levant, they might, in a few
years, furnifli abundance of good wine in

exchange for Englilh manufadtures, Cyprus

F win?
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wine and Chios wine are deemed excellent $

and, would our commercial people but widen

their views and enlarge their fyftem of traf-

fic, thofe Greek wines might, perhaps, coft

Britain lefs than Lifbon or Cherry. The
diftance of carriage, it may be faid, is three

times as great. Allowing it to be fo, the

expence incurred by that, may be more
than compenfated by the lownefs of the firft

price of the commodity. From the difco-

very of the compafs, and the improvements

in navigation and fliip-building, a voyage

from the Levant to Britain is not now fo

great, nor, perhaps, fo tedious an enterprize,

as a voyage from Bourdeaux to Britain was,

five hundred years ago. The expence of

bringing wine from the Levant to England,

can furely not be an objedlion with thofe,

who refledl, that wine is frequently carried

from France, and from Madeira, to the Eall-

Indies*

Our commerce with the Eaft-Indies is a

mofl convincing proof, that the cheapnefs

of the iirft price, more than counterbalances

the expence of a long voyage. Were we
then to widen the market for wine, in the

manner above fpecified, the mercantile price

of French wine would proportionably di-

minifli ; and the produce of the acre, which

now fells for thirty pounds, might be re-

duced to ten pounds. A commercial treaty

between
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between us and the fovereign of the Levant,

might be attended with as many advantages

to Britain, as a treaty with any other fove-

reign in Europe ; and, by that treaty, Britifh

fubjedls might perhaps obtain permiffion to

become proprietors of vineyards in the

Turkifh dominions, as has been pradtifed in

France.* Both the Turks and the Greeks

are faid to be fond of gain j were, there-

fore, new and profitable channels of com-
merce pointed out to them, they would
probably not be averfe to improve them.

My reafoning, in regard to the phyfical

and mercantile value of wine, is equally ap-

plicable to brandy, oil, vinegar, lilk, cot-

ton, &c. It is by widening the market,

that the mercantile value of thofe commo-
dities is brought to approach to the phy-
fical ; and when Britain, by extending her

navigations, makes fuch an approximation,

the real phyfical value of her producfls needs

not make her apprehenlive of a commercial
intercourfe with France, or any other Euro-
pean nation.

The phyfical value of the produdls of a
country, is the greateft and moft fubflantial

fource of its opulence; confequently, in

F 2 com-

The vineyard near Bourdeaux, that produced the
beft wine, belonged to a Britifh fubjed, Mr. Ainflie,
father of our prefcat minifter atConftantinople.
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comparing two nations together, the nation

where natural (not pecuniary) opulence moft
abounds, may well be prefumed to have the

fuperiority. Now, making this the rule of
judging between Great Britain and France,

the preceding reafoning feems ftrongly con-
firmed, not only by hiftorical evidence of the

flate of the two countries, feveral centuries

ago, but by the teftimony of judicious ob-
fervers in modern times. Above three hun-^

dred years ago, the anceftor of my much
efteemed, and much refpedled friend. Lord
Fortefcue, in his excellent treatife, de law-

dibits legum Anglide,'^ contrafts, in very em-
phatic terms, the general mifery of the

lower clafles of people in France, with the

elfe and happinefs of thofe clafTes in Eng-
land; and Voltaire, in modern times, tells

us, that the people beyond the Loire, crou*

pijjent dans leur mi/ere, are bent under their

wretchednefs J while, on the other hand,

the Duke de Nivernois, fpeaking of Eng-
land, fays, J€ ne puis cejfer d'admirer la ri*

chejfe dupays, & la difette de pauvres, I can-

not help continually admiring the richncfs of

the country, and the abfolute dearth of poor

people.

I readily acknowledge, that chancellor

"Fortefcue attributes the fuperiority of Eng-
land over France, in point of opulence in

his

^ Chap, xxxvk and xxxvi.
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his time, to the fuperior excellence of the

Englifh conflitution of government and fyf-

tem of laws -, but I quote him as to the

matter of fad, as an eye-witnefs, when pro-

bably there were few reftraints in either

kingdom upon a commercial intercourfc

with the other -, and when England, in-

ftead of Shewing any marks of opulence,

might have been expedled to have prefented

a fcene of defolation and mifery, in confe-

quence of a long fucceffion of civil wars.

That thofe cruel civil wars had not brought

a face of poverty upon England, fo as to

prejudice her in a comparifon with France,

cannot but be looked upon as a proof of the

natural richnefs of her territory, as well as

of her happy conflitution ; for territo-

rial richnefs where nature has beftovved it,

cannot be wholly kept down even under the

worft form of government, witnefs Afia

Minor, which, notwithftanding Turkifh
oppreffion, is ftill a rich country; and,

where nature has denied it, all the art of
man, under the beft government, will not

produce it in great exuberance.

Having, T perfuade myfelf, completely
done away the objedlion againft a commer-
cial intercourfe with France, arifing from
her imagined phyfical fuperiority over this

kingdom, I fhall, in a few words, take no-
tice of another objedion as ill-founded as

the
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the preceding, but altogether bafe and un-*

chriftian. Shall we, it has been faid, form
any commercial connection with the natural

enemy of this country ? But why iliould

Great-Britain, more than Holland or Ger-
many, or Spain or Italy, reckon France her
natural enemy ? The fword, it is true, has

been but too often drawn between Great-

Britain and France; but, in thefe difTen-

tions, Britain may perhaps befound^to have

been the aggreflbr oftener than France. For
above two hundred years, France, in her

hoililities with Britain, was only repelling

an invader, who kept continual pretenfions

upon her weak difmembered crown ; and,

to this moment, has not dropt the abfurd

pretenfion. Is France our natural enemy,
becaufe we have taken up the refolution of
being her enemy j and has not {he as much
right 1^ controul our inordinate ambition,

as we have to controul hers ? Both coun-

tries have had fome iharp trials of flcill on
this argument; but, when more humane
principles prevail, why fhould not they be

cultivated ?

While the principle of extenfion of domi-
nion is difavowed or fufpended, two neigh-

bouring nations may juft as well be natural

friends, as natural enemies. An example of

this, we fee exifting between France and

Spain, between France and Germany, be-

tween
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tween France and Italy, and between Franc^C

and Holland, and why not, therefore, be-

tween France and Great-Britain, unlefs

Great-Britain be a(5luated by a daftardly ti-

miditv, and mean diffidence of her own
power of repelling an injury, to a greater

degree than thofe other nations feel theni-

felves adiuated. In reprobating the term
natural enemy, I am far from blaming a

proper jealoufy of the power of a great ftate,

that may, in the courfe of events, happen
to become a rival ; but may not excefs of
jealoufy, on fome occafions, have the fame
efFedl, in diflurbing the public tranquillity,

as excefs of ambition ? More than once, I

am afraid, this weak jealoufy has plunged
Great-Britain into war, which, by manly
prudence, fhe might have avoided ; and, by
fuch a war, llie has loft more in one year,

than fhe would, by an unfavourable com-
mercial balance, lofe in fix. How much, then,

does policy, as well as religion, condemn
that barbarifm of confidering Neighbour and
Enemy as fynonymous terms ; and, if it was
reprobated by a heathen, hov/ much more
ought it to be fo by a chriftian ? Happily,
Great-Britain and France are now in fuch
relative fituations, that a war between them
can probably tend only to hurt them both ;

but, by a free commercial intercourfe, both
may be gainers. The enlargement of our
commerce no more implies our negleding

the
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the proper cautions for our defence, than

the additional wealth of a merchant would
infer his leaving his houfe without a guard.

Another great objeftion to the commer-
cial treaty with France is, an apprehenfion

of its giving offence to the kingdom of Por-

tugal ; but where no offence is intended to

be given, why fliould an offence be taken ?

If the Portuguefc think the Methuen treaty

advantageous to them, why may they not flill

continue it? If they think it disadvantageous,

they will, doubtlefs, rejoice at the ceffation of

it. The reafoning of fome of our orators and

writers, who have objedred to the commer-
cial treaty on this ground, is moft curious,

and moft extraordinary. After- enumerat-

ing, with all the painful accuracy of hab-

erdafhers or {hopkeepers, the balances of

trade for a long courfe of years, between

Portugal and England, they conclude, from

a comparifon of the debtor and creditor co-

lumns, that it has been moft gainful to Eng-
land ; and, at the fame time, that the Por-

tuguefc will be highly offended if any alter-

ation is made in it

!

The author, who has publifhed a view,

and, in my opinion, a very erroneous view,

of the commercial treaty with France, fays,

in p. 72, ** When Mr. Methuen prevailed
** on
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" on the Portuguefe to fign the treaty with
** England, the effedls of it were immediate
'* demolition to their whole woollen manu-^
" failure, and the yielding near a million a
*' year upon balance to this country/' If

fuch were the effecfts of the Methuen treaty,

and fuch only, have we any reafon to boail

of that treaty; was it fair dealing in us,

thus to outwit our friends and allies, to ocr.

cafion the downfall of their manufa^ftures,

and to draw a million in gold and filver

from them annually by the trick and artifice

of a treaty. Might not an inhabitant of

Portugal who had as narrow ideas of trade

as this writer, adopt his pompous declamar-

tory words in p. 92, applied by him to our

commercial treaty with France. ** But if

*• this treaty comprehends the feeds of in^

^* evitable deftrucflion to the woollen manu-
** fadtures of Portugal, who is the man ob^
** tufe or hardened enough,-^who is the
** proftitute fo corrupt and abandoned, that
'* fhall tell us fuch a treaty is fit to be efta-

** blifhed and ratified by our monarch.'*

T^ke your own tale home, Mr. Viewer,

But if the Portuguefe gave us their penny,

had not they their pennyworth in return.

The merchant will be ready to fay it was quite

fo. Bijt the politician, who, when he confiders

the lofs and gain of a nation, ought tg confider

Q i{
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it In a dIfFerent manner from a merchant, will

be apt to conclude, that in fome cafes the Por-
tuguefe had rather more than their penny-
worth for their penny. I have a better opi-

nion of the fenfe and judgment of the Por-
tuguefe, than to believe them fo obtufe, as to

be duped in their commercial treaty with
England to bind themfelves to an annual

lofs. May we not fuppbfe that they rea-

foned fomewhat in the following manner.
Since the Englifh are fo fond of manufactures,

we confent to exchange our produce for

their manufactures ; becaufe, in many cafes,

there is more net gain to a nation in pro-

duce than in manufactures, and we thereby

breed up our labourers in the healthy and

robufl exercifes of the field, while the Eng-
lifh confine theirs to a fedentary profeffion,

which makes them fo effeminate as to look

like women. Befides, in cultivating our foil,

we procure a permanent advantage to Por-

tugal ; but there is no anfwering for the

permanency of manufacture in any country.

Should our produce not fuffice to balance

accounts with the English, our mines in

Brazil will make up the difference, and there

one hundred miners will draw from the

earth, what will fufiice to pay for the la-

bour of five hundred Englifli weavers, which
is another net profit in favour of Portugal

of
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of 400 men, upon every 500 clothiers fed

and maintained by England.

A merchant who exports one thoufand

pounds worth of manufacflures, and one

thoufand pounds worth of produce, fees no

material difference between the two cargoes.

If he gets twenty or thirty per cent, profit

upon each, they are to him the fame 5 but

when the flatefman judicioufly fcrutinizes

them, they may be found widely different

in point of national advantage. Should the

coft of producing one thoufand pounds

worth of produce be only two hundred and

fifty pounds, and of producing as much in

manufa(fture3 be feven hundred and fifty

pounds, the former will yield much more
net profit in the national account than the

latter; much in the fame manner, (though

not altogether fo) as one merchant would
be a greater gainer in receiving one hundred

pounds, which coil: him only thirty pounds,

than another merchant would be, who re-

ceives two hundred pounds, which coft him
one hundred and fifty pounds. In this ex-

ample the receipt of the latter merchant ap-

pears greater than that of the former ; but

the former would foonex get rich than the

latter, were he to be equally careful of his

balance of trade.

G 2 It
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\t is thus, in a great degree, beti^een ria-»

tions that exchange produce for manufadture*

Their refpedtive gains can no more be mea*
fured by Cuftorti-houfe books, than the de-

grees of heat and cold by a barometer*

With what triumph have fome commercial
writers mentioned, that one acre of flax ma-
Jiufadiured into the fineft Flanders lace, is

equal in value to fixteen thoufand acres of

corn ; and the confequence they would draw
is, that there is a poflibility of making ma-
nufadlures fixteen thoufand times more pro-

fitable than produce, than which nothing

can be more fallacious. For in this very

example, when the expence of labour is

dedudted, neither the lace woman nor the

nation will be found to have gained fo much,
as if fhe had been employed in cultivating

potatoes; and in fadt, lace-working is deemed,

from experience, rather a beggaring^ than an

enriching occupation^ exclufive of its being

very unhealthy* Let us fuppofe a thoufand

Jace-workers in England to quit that bufinefs,

and to cultivate corn, with which they pur-

chafed Flanders lace j it v/ill, I believe, be

found no exaggeration to fay, their produce

would nearly purchafe the labour of two
thoufand Flanders lace-workers.

From the preceding confederations, I think

there is reafon to conclude, that if the For-

tuguefe
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tuguefe tfade is beneficial to Great Britain,

theBritilh trade is likewife beneficial to Pof-

tugal i and it is not by Cuftom-Houfe ba-

lances that it can be difcovered on which

fide the political balance of profit leans. To
avoid metaphor, their mutual trade may be

fo conducted as to be, at the fame time, be-

neficial to both ; and I hope it is fo ; for I

would not have Great Britain rich, by mak-
ing other nations poor; but by fl:iaring in

the riches of every other rich nation. If

there be no ftipulation in the Methuen treaty,

prohibiting either party from extending its

commercial connedions, what juft caufe of

complaint can Portugal have againft our new
commercial treaty with France ? Should we
even traffic lefs with them, or they lefs with

us, no breach of the Methuen treaty en-

fues ; for the treaty only flipulates a certain

mode of relative traffic. Were we to get

wine from Nice, from Minorca, or from

the Greek illands ; or were they, to encou-

rage the woollen manufad:ures to a greater

degree among themfclves, no perfon would

alledge that the Methuen treaty was violated.

How then is it violated upon the fuppofition

of our getting wine from France ? Were the

Portuguefe, on thisoccafion, to be as unwife

as our declaimers would have them to be,

and abfolutely prohibit the importation of

Britifh commodities into their country, the

fame
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fame thing would probably happen to them
as happened to us upon our prohibition of
all commercial intercourfe with France. The
Dutch, the French, the Spaniards, and even
the States on the continent of America,
would fetch them EngliH-i goods, and charge

them fifteen pence for what they might buy
in England for a (hilling. When the For-
tuguefe refle<fl on the profit that accrues to

them from furnifhing their produce to the

Britifh market, which no other market would
fo readily accept of in payment, we may, I

think, truft to their good fenfe as a fecurity

againft any fuch revolution.

Having, in the preceding pages, made it

appear, that nations may increafe in opu-

lence, with what is called the balance of

trade continually againfl them, and, confe-

quently, that the Cuftom-Houfe balance of

profit, and the political balance of profit, are

two very different things, I fliall now con-

clude my Efi"ay with a few fhort hints, by
the adoption of which, Great-Britain may,

for many years, infallibly fecure both thofe

balances to herfelf. On too many occa-

^ons, (he has been only attentive to the for-

mer of thofe balances, by which fhe has

erred almoft as much as if (he had con-,

fented, when a pound weight of gold was

due to her, to accept of a pound weight of

filver.
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filver. Nothing has fo much obftrtKfled the

profperity of Great Britain, as the anti-com-

mercial ideas and anti-commercial prad:ices

that have prevailed amongft us. While we
thought v^e were conducting ourfelves fyfte-

matically, we were erring unfyftematically

;

and our miftaking the mercantile balance of

profit for the political balance of profit, has

hurried us into political errors of condud:,

by which we have been great lofers. In

time to come, I hope, the diftindtion of

thofc two balances, which I have made,

will be a marked diftindlion ; and that,

though the commercial balance will not be

negle(fted, the political balance will always

draw our chief regard and attention.

The commercial balance has for its ob-

ject the increafe of gold and filver; but the

political balance has for its obje(5t the in-

creafe of real phyfical wealth, and, confe-

quently, the increafe of general profperity,

and of national power. To obtain both
thefe objects, commercial treaties are not fo

neceflary as internal regulations; and, among
fuch regulations, the principal, without all

difpute, is, a proper regulation of the poor,

and of the children of the poor. In fup-

porting, improving, and eftablifhing Mr.
Gilbert's plan, or iMr. Ackland's plan ; or

any other good plan, for rendering the poor

lefs
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Jefs burthenfome, and iQore ufeful, the le-

giflature are promoting, in the higheH: de-
gree, the advancement of trade, and the
profperity of the nation. The regulation of
the poor, fo far from deferving to be flurred

over, as an object of little moment, is almofl:

the mofl important of all objects that can

come before the legiHature.

Let us next give the greateft encourage-

ment to all fuch as confent to trade upon
fmall profits ; for prices unneceilarily raifed

in the home market, narrov^r the fphere of

induflry, and are adlually fo many contri-

butions raifed upon the public, that a few
may become opulent too quickly, or have it

in their power to amafs immenfe fortunes.

What an example of this abufe had we not

a few years ago, when, in the fingle article

of tea, the retailers of that commodity im-
pofed an annual over-charge upon their cuf-

tomers of about two millions, which tribute

they are now gradually re-impofing. But

twenty examples of this abufe, an abufe

much more prevalent in England than in

France, might be produced, which centric

bute to render England a dear country, and,

confequently, to diminish the number of her

foreign cuftomers. Is it publicly beneficial,

that a trader, in confequence of a patent for

a new invention, fhould, in a few years,

amafs
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amafs a fortune of 200,000 pounds; or that

another {hoald acquire 10,000 pounds a

year ? What an alarm does it not generally

occafion, when journeymen combine to raife

their wages, which, when wantonly done,

is certainly a political evil of great magni-

tude. But mafter manufadurers, taking too

great a profit, is as much a grievance, as

journeymen manufad:urers taking tco high

wages ; and, in its own degree, renders the

price of the commodity dear to the con-

fumer.

Would Great-Britain confult the prof-

perity of trade, (he ought to frullrate and

counteraift, by every expedient, all internal

monopolies, of which kind of abufe, Sun-
derland and Shields, at prefent, afford a moft
exrraordinary example. From Newcadle,
thenewfpapers give us the following intel-

ligence of February 24. " We hear, from
** Sunderland and Shields, that the fhip-
** owners there, on account of the flow de-
" mand at the different markets for coals,

** at a meeting on Tuefday laft, have come
** to a relblution of laying by their ihips,
*' for three weeks, as they arrive, before
** they take any coals on board ; and fo
*' continue this plan every voyage, till there
** may be a quicker fale at the markets."

Here the complaint is not that of a lofs upon
H their
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their trade, but that the gains are fmall

;

and, therefore, in order to make the market
dear again, the (hip-owners, at Shields, are

refolved to be idle, and keep their crews
and the keelmen idle. The remedy for this

evil, I think, is pretty apparent. Let fome
rich traders, in London, immediately aflb-

ciate to bring coals to the London market
from the Humbert which could afford a

fufficient fupply, and we Ihould foon have

thofc idle fhip-owners again following their

induftry, and, from competition, content-

ing themfelves with fmall profits. The
competition ariiing from the fale of French
manufacftures in Britain, it may be prefumed,

will work fome benefit to us in the improve-

ment and cheapncfs of cur own. Above
twenty years ago, the parliament of Ireland,

to encoiTrage the manufadure of paper in

that country, impofed a very high duty upon
foreign paper, and granted a bounty upon
their own; but having thus eflablifhed an

internal monopoly, tne increafing badnefs

and dearnefs of their own fabric, obliged

them, in a few years, to repeal the law.

May not fomething fimilar exift in Great-

Britain, in more inflances than one ?

Let a fmall portion be deduded weekly

from the wages of every journeyman, one

half lefs from married men; and, after the

age
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age of fifty, let them, from the fund raifed

by thefe weekly payments, receive, for life,

an annual penfion ; which fhould alfo go to

their wives and children for a term of years.

In cafe of their dying unmarried, before fifty,

or going into a foreign country, their con-

tributions to go to enrich the fund. The
keelmen, at Newcaftle, many years ago,

from fome tax of this kind, quickly raifed

fuch a fund, that they were obliged to have

a fecond adt of parliament to lower the rate.

Let every encouragement be given to ma-
nufadurers who fell their own goods ; and,

ift-fhe impofition of taxes, let a diftindlion

be made between them and the retailing

fliopkeepers, with whom the nation is over-

run, who live by felling what they do not

make, and enhance the price of the com-
modity by additional profits. Let every

foreigner, who marries a Britifh fubjed:,

thereby become naturalized. Let no maf-
ter-manufacturer employ a journeyman with-

out his bringing a character from his laft em-
ployer; and let Saint Monday be fupprefled.

He that works only five days in the week,
inftead of fix, does all in his power to raife

the price of manufa(5tures i6 per cent. Let
no public alehoufes be fufFered to be open,
on any account, after eleven o'clock at night ;

and let no public billiard tables, bowling-

H 2 greens.
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greens, or fkittle-grounds, be opened till

after fix in the evening. Let us improve
our wafte lands by colonies of veteran fol-

diers in imitation of the prudent example of

the Ruffians who, upon the authority of

Prince Galitilcin, have, by this means,

brought many of their deierts into great

cultivation. Let us continue to divide and

improve our commons while any remain ;

and let the fea-ports be open for the impor-

tations of foreign provifions, at a low rate,

provided they be brought in Britilh fhips.

To conclude, if we would learn to value and

improve the favours of Providence, in regard

to our foil, climate, and conftitution, we
might, in point of commercial intercourfc;

with every nation, juftly fay, a free
T K A D E and NO FAVOUR.
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